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Outline 

• 1) Food and the planet 

• 2) What does a sustainable diet look like? 

• 3) What interventions in cafeterias might 
work?   



Food and climate change 

• Agriculture responsible for 
~30% of climate change 

– ~ Half of this is from 
livestock 

 

Foley et al (2011) Nature. Estimate 30-35% 
Vermeulen et al (2012) Annual review of environment and resources Estimate 19-29%  

Infographic: FAO (2014) Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Agriculture, Forestry and other Land Use 
Images: Pixabay 

Climate change 
Agriculture 



Food and land use 

• Agriculture already occupies 38% of Earth’s ice 
free land 

Foley et al (2011) Nature, 
Supplementary Information 



Food and soil loss 

• 1cm of soil takes 
200-400 years to 
form 

• Agricultural soil is 
being eroded: we are 
running out of soil 

• 95% of our food 
comes from soil 



Biodiversity 

Vie et al (2009) IUCN 
See also Machovina et al (2015) Science of the Total Environment 

Farming is the biggest threat to threatened 
species   



Oceans and overfishing 

http://oceaneos.org/state-of-our-oceans/overfishing/ 
http://www.opiinc.org/Ocean-Problems/overfishing  
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Cod stocks  

• North sea cod: population over time 

http://www.worldfishing.net/news101/industr
y-news/north-sea-cod-enters-msc-assessment 



Water use 

FAO (2016) AQUASTAT 

• 69% of water withdrawal is used for agriculture  



Water use 

 



Food and local water quality 

• Utilities company extracts water from under 
Thetford forest to dilute water polluted by 
animal agriculture.  

– Meet EU regulations. 

http://www.monbiot.com/2015/10/05/on-bullshit/ 



2) What does a sustainable diet look 
like? 

   



• Per gram of protein, beef and lamb 
have 250x the climate footprint of 
lentils and chickpeas 

Tilman & Clark (2014) Nature 

Sustainable diets – less beef and lamb  



Sustainable diets – more plants 

• Switching from high meat eater to vegan reduces diet’s 
GHG footprint by 60% 

• High meat eater to low meat eater, still reduces it by 35% 
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Contribution to climate change of different diets in the UK 

Scarborough et al (2014) Climatic Change 

More 
plants! 



Less food waste 

• One third of food produced globally is wasted. 

• In developed countries this amounts to 95 to 
115 kg per person per year  

Gustavsson et al (2011) Global food 
losses and food waste 



Organic – not always better 
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Slide from Andrew Balmford’s presentation  



Food miles: more 
plants is more 
important than 
eating local 

• “Transportation as a whole represents only 11% of life-cycle 
GHG emissions” 

• “Final delivery from producer to retail contributes only 4%.” 
 
• “Shifting less than one day per week’s worth of calories 

from red meat and dairy products to chicken, fish, eggs, or 
a vegetable-based diet achieves more GHG reduction than 
buying all locally sourced food.” 

Weber and Matthews (2008) Environmental Science and Technology 



Suggested priorities for a more 
sustainable diet 

• More plant-based food 

• Fewer animal products, particularly beef and 
lamb 

• Only sustainably caught or grown fish 

• More field-grown, seasonal, local vegetables 

• Reducing food waste 

 



3) What cafeteria interventions might 
work (to get us to eat more plants)?  

• Delicious defaults  

• Availability (of plant based food) 

• Providing vegan options 

• Smaller meat portions? 

• Accessibility – cafeteria layout 

• Prices 

• Sustainability labelling 

 

 



• Experimental variables:  
– Information vs no information on env. benefits 

– Vegetarian as default options vs not 

– Tasty vegetarian option vs unappealing 

• Data on: 
– Participant gender 

– Pro-environmental values  

• Which do you think increased the chances of 
choosing a vegetarian meal? 

What influences selection 
of vegetarian options in 
USA college students? 

Campbell-Arvai (2014) Environment and Behavior 



• Experimental variables:  
– Information vs no information on env. benefits 

– Vegetarian as default options vs not 

– Tasty vegetarian option vs unappealing 

• Data on: 
– Participant gender 

– Pro-environmental values  

• Likelihood of picking vegetarian option increases 
when the participant is female, and the 
vegetarian meal is tasty and the default 

 

 

What influences selection of vegetarian 
options? Delicious defaults 



Availability – what is being served? 

• Is the menu mostly meat 
or mostly plants? 

1 vegetarian, 
10 beef and 
lamb options 

7 vegetarian 
&vegan, 3 beef 
and lamb 
options 



Providing vegan options 

• Meat free Monday: “restricting choice” 
 

• Choice from the other direction: 
providing plant based meals 

 
• Portugal: all public cafeterias must have 

a vegan option (extending choice and 
improving sustainability). 
– Petition garnered 15,000 signatures.   

 
• UK Government vegan petition “we see 

value in encouraging people to think 
carefully about the environmental 
impact of the food they eat.”  



Smaller meat portions 

• Eg adding more vegetables/plant protein and 
less meat to a stew 

• A review on calories found that if smaller 
portions were sustained across the whole diet, 
energy consumption could drop by 12% to 
16% in UK adults: might this work for meat?  

 

Hollands et al (2015) Cochrane Library   
 



How accessible are 
plant-based options? 

  
• Review on “nudging” healthier food choices:  
 “food product order or proximity can 
 influence food choice” but not much 
 research  on whether this works 
 long term. 
 
• I am currently carrying out experiments on food 

order in different colleges: does placing the 
vegetarian option first increase its sales? 

 
Bucher et al (2014) Food Policy 



How affordable are more plant-based 
options? 

http://www.globalissues.org/article/240/beef 



Sustainable labelling? 

• “The results imply sustainability labels currently do not 
play a major role in consumers’ food choices… future 
use will depend on the extent to which consumers’ 
general concern about sustainability can be turned into 
actual behaviour” 

Grunert et al (2014) Food Policy 



Conclusions 

• Sustainable food: more plants, sustainable 
fish, less food waste? 

• Although not much research has been done 
on interventions to shift to a more plant based 
diet, we could try making it 
– Delicious 

– Available 

– Accessible  

– Affordable 


